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GUNNERS ROUTED

BY BRANDEIS

Townsends Unable to Make Baskets
When Score Were Needed in

Flipping Bee.

STORE TEAM WINS, 44 TO 18

The crack Brsmlela Stores' five com-pletel- y

outclassed tha Towneend Hun
quintet at the Tounf Men's Christian
ssaoclatlon laat evenlnc In a Trl-Clt- y

learue tilt. by the y score of 4

to 1. Tha Gunners were (Imply swamped
by the accurate shooting of tha Mer-
chants, who found the basket with un-

erring aim. On tha other hand, tha
range flndera' attempt a at bombarding
tha banket were futile, their many ahota
rolling In a tantallilng manner around
the rim of the hoop.

The flrat half proved a merry-go-roun- d

for the Brandcls, culminating In an IS

to S mute. The uunners braced In tha
second period but could not atem the
accurate ahootlng of their opponent.

Rarkearoad la Thetw.
tea Burkenroad of tha lirandela proved

the stellar operator of the evening.
Kurkenroad made baskets from every
angle of the court, annexing a total of
K. Burkenroad alao mixed In every play.
hla atellar guarding and passing being
one of the aenaatlona of the game. Dutch
Mats alao did fine work, getting away
with five field goal.

Itanaon was the Umellghter for tha
Ounnera, making alt but three of their
counter in the laat period.

Tba contest waa faat from start to fin-la- h.

and, although one-side- d, waa on
of tha moat spectacular pulled off thla
aeaaon. Tha lineup:

TOWNSEKP : BRAKDEBS.
nam
Hansen
Kechtold
IUtea
K. Wetgel ..

Hubat Mutes:

-- rUU

...L.F.
c....no....uo.

t.F. Plata
C Burkenroad
RO, . Koran
UQ Kitchla

IwVJs for Harris, Itorpert
for liuichna. Conn for Koran
roala: Hansen . Lutes, Huahea
I'last ), lloppert, Burkenroad

Meld
.
.

Koran. Fonl souls: H err la (I). iAites.
Iiurkenroad (lit. V'ouls committed: Town- -
sends. 9i lirandela. It. Keferee. Maxwell
timekeeper, Peteraon; scorekeeper, Rua--

um,
ntark tohe.1 Wlas.

Attar leading in tha flrat period, to a.
tha University of Omaha loat to tha
Omaha High echool in tha laat few mtn
utea of play. IS to 1ft. The University of
Omaha wilt protest the conteat owing to
the fact that the laat half waa cut five
minute abort without their consent The
contest was alow, both teaira playing
in a medtoara fashion. Both sldea also
lost chances to Inoreaae their lead by
continual rumbling. The lineup:

HIGH BCHOOU OMAHA UNI.
Maxwell
Patty
I'aynter ....
(Irov
Jxtgan ......

Substitute:
Field (roela:

U

UP. Hutches

.lt-F.- I UF learh
..IF. R.F Kmil

C. C Mcllrld
..R.O. Ufl A 'lama
..UO.IR.Q Bruoe

Hardener for McBrlde.
Maxwell (3), Patty (1)

Payntrr, Urove, Uoaan. Leach a. Adama
t ) Foul aoala: I'attv i). K.rnat (6.

Kouls committed: Omaha High school.
; University or Omaha, a. Itereree

Mexwell. Timekeeper: Peterson. Score'
keeper: Rusaum.

Banaste Ham Pat Ovr,
Hecauae of tha lateness In finishing

the Brandela-Townaen- d and Omaha High
erhool-l'nlveralt- y of Omaha games, tha
contest between the Walter Q. Clarke
and Burgees-Nas- h fives waa postponed.

Tha Church league game between the
flout h 8lde Presbyterians and the Han
com Park Methodists waa awarded tha
latter when the South Elders failed to put
In an appearance at the University of
Omaha- -

The rH. Mary'a Congregatlonala had
linle trouble In trouncing the First
t'hristjana, SI to IS. The Congregatlonala
had everything their own way, the con-

teat merely resolving Itself In how larga a
count tha winners would amaas.

Ralph Leake, assistant director of the
Young Men's Christian association did tha
beat work for tha Congreiiatlonale while
llobeon atarred for tha Christiana. The
Ur.eup:

CHRISTIANS. 8T. MART'S.
Foy RF'I.F Brlgham
llobeon UF.IRK Leaks
Corliss C.'C iJrummond
Kutton RUILU Ilitrper
Ulepaer UU K G Ixngwell

Referee: Charleawortb.

Ertle and Shubert
. Battle to a Draw

NB WB CDFORD, Mass.. Feb. S3. --A
twelve-roun- d bout between Bantamwslght
Johnny Ertle of St. Paul and Al Shubert
of thla city here today was declared a
draw.

Shubert forced the fighting early In the
bout, but waa unable to get In any grreat
advantage. As the round advanced itla
atrengthaned hla opposition and when hs
did not score hald Khubert even. Tha
bout was finished without a sign of dis
tress by either of the boxers.

COACH SCHISSLER GIVEN
HIS PLACE ANOTHER YEAR

CItKTB. Neb.. Feb. (Special Tele--
gram.) The Deans college trustees met
ta semi-annu- sj session here Monday. FV- -

Banda! conditions of the college went
reported excellent. Coach Schlatter as

Bess Potter was made
la pUum of Christian Dick, who

resitrued. An athletic fee of 1.89 per
seme tar to be- - required of atl students
and to Admit to all athletio contests was

FORMER GREAT FIRST BACKER
TO BE MANAGES.

Fred Tenney la coming back to baae
balL Fred will manage the Newark club
of tha International leastua thla year.
He la alao part owner of the olub, hav--
ta purohsMd it Jointly with Jim Ptio
for KS.00O. .

Tenney waa one of the greatest flrat
basemen tha game ever knew. Ha played
m the National league for fifteen Tears,
For seven seasons be batted over .800, In
ISM, with Boston, ha hit .887.

Fred went to tha Giants lata In 1007.

MoOraw traded Dan McOann, Gilbert.
Bowerman and ethers for Tenney and
Brldwell. He was the regular fist eacker
In 1910 when tha Olants lost tha National
league pennant through Fred Merkle's
hlstorio hone.

plireatioii

AHAT motst people be-- Y

Y liere to be uie disease
Catarrh, la really only a
symptom.

The most common symp-
tom of the presence of Ca-

tarrh in the system is an in
named and tender condition
of the breathing passages
and the blocking: of throat
and nostrils with mucuous.
It is a frequent mistake to
treat this symptom and neg-
lect the actual disease that
causes it

Catarrh is the result of
poisons and impurities in
the blood. These
must be removed before the
disease can be cured.

The use of washes, nasal
douches and soothing:
creams on the irritated
membranes, can hare but
little effect they merely
ease the local irritation but
do not reach the disease.

Catarrh is a disease of the
blood. To cure it you must
go to the seat of the trouble.
S.S. S. has proved in its
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WOMEN HAYE PART

IN BOWLING MEET

Six Squads Beoome Regular
testantt with Others in Hunt-

ington Handicap.

All

NEW LEADERS IN DOUBLES

For the first time In the history of lo
cal bowling, six squads, composed of two

bowled In Huntington's
Handicap tournament last night.

ervlce.

Con

women each,

Considering the fact that thla ts their
first experlenoa of thla kind the scores
run exocptlonally well.

Two squads of sis sach wilt oooupy tha
runways Wednesday night. The :w
squad will be of teams,

Soora of women's doublea laat night:
Mine Rruch and Mis Hughes 111(
Mies Chandler and Mrs. Garland 1(07
MIhs Ooerna and Mlaa Neablt I'M
Mr. jKmlaon and Mrs. Stanton J3
MI1.1 and Mra ThomDson... V92

Mrs. Kvana and Mlaa Ravuber &
New leaders in the Hunting

ton Handicap double's tourney last night.
Bclple and Cochran rolled 127 without
any allowance. Kandele and Brodahl
rolled 1152: Neale and Conrad. 11E4: W.
KUIIan and W. Cook. Beselln and
Chandler, HO.

MIKE FINN WILL BE
BACK IN BASE BALL

LITTLB ROCK. Ark., Feb. .lke

Finn, veteran base bal player, who has
been dangerously 111 here, haa
so rapidly that the decision three weeks
ago to give up base ball for a year haa
been changed. Finn announces he will
be ready to assume managership of the
Beaumont (Texas league) club late In
March.

M'MAHON DISLOCATES .

ELBOW IN CA0DOCK BOUT
DEB Feb. SJ. (Special

The Caddock-McMaho- n match
lasted but seven minutes tonight. In
falling to the mat a second time, Mo--
Mahon dislocated his elbow. Caddock
waa on the offensive while the match
lasted.

atasrihi
You Zlust ITraf
Remove tha Causal

use in such cases for nearly
half a century to be a most
powerful antidote to poisons
in the blood.

S.S.8.18 a scientific
Wending of the extracts of
certain natire roots and
herbs which act directly on
the blood. Its action is to
cleanse and purify and
strengthen the blood corpus-
cles so they fight off disease.

Because of this function
S. S. S. is the one remedy
that goes to the source of
the trouble and removes the
cause of catarrh.

If you suffer from catarrh
in any of its forms, don't be
misled into treating the
symptoms, take S. S.S. and
remove the cause of the
local trouble.

Druggists all over the
Country can supply yon
with S. S. S.be sure yon
get the genuine; "just-as-goo- d"

substitutes are never
as good.

The Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ca.

Copyr's-ht-. JIH International F.lBhts Reserved.

composed women

appeared

Improved
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By Tad
Dick Carroll waa a pitcher once. He waa signed by the Tanks. That was

about ltoe. Dick waa on the Hilltop w hen George stalling was trying to whip
the Tanks Into shape.

Just before the game each day Stal-
ling would look over, the benchful of
players, hsnd Carroll a hall and send
him under the blnaoher aeata to warm
up. Carroll and Kd Sweeney, the catcher,
did this trick every day for the full
season.

Toward the end of the schedule the
teams war having a touch time keeping
the lead. It waa hard race, and any
team at all In the flrat division might
have won.

Carroll waa down town one night and
while putting on the feed bag met some
friends of his. One of them aald:

"Here's Dick Carroll, he'a on the Tanks.
He knows the teams and he'll give us ) iA

a tip on the winning nine. There s one
bird that knows."

They accoated our hero.
"Hello, Dick! Say, slip us a earful

of dope. We want to know Who, In y our onlnlon. will win Oi nnn.
Dick let out a laugh, wiped his chin off. and replied:
"Say, I ain't seen a. game all season." j

Forfeits Posted for
and Wolgast

MILWAUKEE, Wla., Feb. 23 -- Forfeit
were posted today by lightweight cham-
pion Freddie Welsh and Ad Wolgast for

Pi I f

Dougbs

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

OHMTiJOWraSij LOCk'T

MEN

impurities

Just an Earful

Welsh

their ten-rou- nd boxing match to be held
In Milwaukee, March . The boxers arc
to welgn 136 pounds at S o'clock on the
day of the contest.

ftadnloh Will Coach
Tltcher Dick Rudolph of the Braves

was Isat week engaged by Coach Fred
J. Daly to take charge of the pitchers
at ,'illlajns college.

1 H
1 CS 1 X

Noyes and Killy
Give Banquet to

The Agents
W. 1 Kllly and H. B. Noyes of the

Noyes-Klll- y company gave a banquet
afternoon for Saxon dealers.

Among those who spoke were: R. C.
Qetsingcr, sales manager of the Saxon
company; F. B. Packard, district sales
manager, and J. R Nichols of the Saxon
engineering department, all of whom are
vtaitlng the Omaha how. The Noyes- -
Kllly company, In conjunction with the
Stltt Motor Car company of Hastings and
the Lord Auto company of Lincoln, has
formed a triumvirate which will have
exclusive of Nebraska for the
Saxon company.

Isbell Signs Nick
Morris, Pitcher

DES MOINES, la.. Feb.
Isbell of the Dea Molnea Weatern League
Bane Ball club today signed Nick Morris,
a Indian, to his pitching
staff. He also received the signed con-
tract for the 1914 season from Joe Bills,
who will report for his old position in
the outfield.

Atms tiosee to Sim wood .

AVOCA. Neb.. Feb. 23. (8peclal.-T- he
Avoca baaKet null teajn loat Klmwoml
at Klmwood Monday ntxht In a rouarh
came, 23 to 90. Flosolman of Avoca. and
Tyson of Elmwood met In a head-o- n col
lision and were quite badly Injured. Fie
eelman receiving a bad gash acroea the
nose and Tyson an ugly gash above theeye.

The Champion of Moderation
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HENRY ROHLFF CO.
2567-- 9 Leavenworth Street, Onhaa, Keb.

REPORT OF DEATH OF
DEMAREST IS FALSE

CHICAGO, III.. Feb. B.
Demarest, bllllardlst, whose death at the
State Hospital for the Insane at Elgin.
III., was reported last night. Is alive
and improving in health, according to
officials of the asylum today. They
said they did not understand how the
report of hla death arose.

GOTHIC

ArrowCollar
Fits the knot of a four-l- n- hand
or bow perfectly. 2 for 25c
CJuett, Pcabody & Co.. Inc., Makers

chas.storz:

"OLD KENTUCKY"

IS PERFECT

CHElVKiG

Its Sweet, Juicy Flaver Is
Wholesome, Satisfying

end Lasting

THE TASTIESTOF CHB'S
In order te really enjoy tabaceo

ou want to faxf the flavor,
here is only one way you can
o this and that is by chewing it,
nd the most wholesome ft&4

nost satisfying form of chow CTPT

n vented is hlgh-gra- df fe4
lug, like Old Kentucky,

A fruitv-swe- et chaw Old
Kentucky has mora satlifacrloa In
it than a whole pljg of epdiaary
tobacco,

Take chei.:e Durlev leaf eaa-ripen- ed

mellow an4 lusdouiy
jjress it inta golden-brow- n plugs,
by lh mast modern metWit
without allowing a particle of the
natural juke to eseape o4 Cher4
you have Old Kentucky, th pe
feet chew,

There's no other plug tobteco
made that lias the delicious, appe-
tizing, wholesome flavor of 014
Kentucky,

Your dealer ha Old ICaWtUcVj
in toe plugs. Get ft ple todays

AdTvittaaBssoSa


